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THE BRIGANDS OF THE ABHUZZt.

from tlte Dealt of a quiet 'old Gen- 
, s ~ .tleman.

A «tupt*ndous  amphitheatre of 
rock* ruse lo the clouds among the 
inon savage ptaksuf the southern 
Appciniie*. Their tetrible and sub 
lime altitudes overlooked bolh the 
Adriatic and the Mediterranean.

Awful;tremcndou9 nature. What
a sloioe u hath in its silence/ How
it efevalee, yet awes Ihe heart/
. "A single form leaned from one of

thcs.- lantastie cliffs, watching and
 Jnsiempg, as if lo ascertain the ap 

liroach of some one in the chasm 
below... Presently several others

^appeared, forming a group strongly
' 'picturesque. They were all dark,

uncouth looking men, with broad
.hats tlou bed sullenly over their
.large black eyes, their temples and 
necks covered wilh heavy malted 
hair and tlieir upper lips overgrown 
with sh*ggy moustaches & beards; 
in some descending lo their breasts, 
and in others, blackening the ohin

< and cheeks with close raven curls.
  *   '1 swear,' cried the first, '1 heard 

him treading iu yonder slppe,among the loose flones, some*"~''   L ' L
  "- JV "" ihe. precipice,

(lock of startled crows, llmt .took 
(light, screaming at this oimnous.bui 
not unfreqaent interruption tu then 
repose;

When the brigand* had turned 
the body over, there was a loud, 
course laugh.

'tie has swallowed thy bullet, 
Leonardo,'cried one,'for I see no 
mark of it about hie body.'

'The target firing has,put him to 
sleep,' suid another 'he will take 
presently '

'I do think tbon hast missed thy 
mark, Leonardo, said Antonio, a* 
the snvage robber sought plunder in 
vain from his victim, finding little 
else than a port folio of sketches. 
'The heart of no true brigand beats 
in thy bosdtn, for lliou art blood 
thirsty as a savage beast but by 
St. John, as thy soul is fierce, so 
thine iye is false, and thy hand un 
steady for, ha, ha, ha! thy bird is 
but stunned, and has in him the I 
wherewithal to pay thee back in thy 
own coin Seel ha, ha, ha! he 
rises and scowls at thee with good 
emphasis; a handsome boy, too.'

Another hoarse laugh rolled over 
the cliff, as the way laid traveller 
slowly roae, and with sullen glances 
into the faces of the banditti, rested 
his piercing black eyes, at length, 
upon those of Leonardo. The 
stranger was a youth of 19 or 20, of 
a graceful and manly figure, with 
luxuriant curls covering his head 
and khoulilers, and a face full o! 
expression, though now clouded 
by fear and anger.

'Who art thouX' said Leonardo.
'A native of these parts,' wus the 

reply; 'who thought povcily, anil 
hatred of priests and tyrant!*, might 
have saved him from the bullet ol 
such as ye.'  

'Thy profession?* ^
'My portfolio shows it.' 
Then let thy lips name it, cried

.».....a »uv;icijrjauu uciicvcme laic 
of every designing traitor, bat on my 
faith, 1 wonld keep no term» wilh

Let this prating
n In   '

these wretetfes. _.... 
cai Iff die for his pains.

 Leonardo,' cried - Antonio, '1 
have callccfthec a fool; in troth thou 
urta villianas well. I protest against 
thy barbaritv. Our captain, Leo 
poldo, !h»u knowest. holds different 
opinions  if he returns not from 
Calalina soon enough to prevent th

iwaimin the absence of Leopoldo, 
and follow him at a chief :../ by 
the holy virgin, look! They are 
grouped up yonder 'against Ihe sky. 
on Ihe very edge of the beetling pre 
cipice. They have not yet scaled 
the poor wrelchc's fate see, the 
victim is bound, and the circle 
opens Leonardo and Pisano have 
grasped Ihe victi.n now Ihey stoop 
to gather their strength, God- 
death what! ho! Leonardo vil 
tains rebel I will have the flayed; 
Leonardo; ho!'

' ';;Kifi% 
i i.!-i.'.'rw

-,>*J>-

crime, he will return .soon enough

hatred und 
l.rranls.' 

" V\ by, Leonardo,

KO. g&.

U<: ul IIIV U.iUll 'Wu«

defiance to priest* UQ

this is" low

of vthic 
and

her.
gie traveller would venture up thfse 
metps; no human foot, except it be 
QI" some Austrian spy, or some fe 
rocious bandit, like us, or some 
prowling fool like ihee.woold break 
the silence ofthese wilds.'

 If 1 am a fool, Antonio, f/touart 
a fool and a bully lo boot,' rejoined 
Leonardo, sullenly. 'Since thou 
buriedsv thy dagger in the heart of 
that Austrian siranger last week, 
nnd rilled him of his bag of ducaU. 
there is no enduring Ihef. 1 tell ihee 
1 heard the fall of a slep yonder; 
an' Ihou think'st me a fool, get thee 
back lo Ihe cave, and get ye back 

  all, and I promise, when 1 relurn, 1

another deep voictf, abruptly. -
 By the mass,' cried the stranger, 

answering the Keen frown of the 
last speaker with a -good-natured 
and winning smile, 'ye set on a poor

'   , as if he were a fat cardinal, 
entletnen, use me kind-

^SBJ 
  \

~«Ari thou rich or poor/'
 The Lord love thee, man, I feed 

on berries'
'And hast thou no one to pay a 

ransom?' .
'Thou art a wag,' said the hand 

some stranger, laughing, and Ihe

In punifth it'
'Preach to woman, weak 

thouand he wilh thee, and talk I.I 
punishment when thou hast th 
means Comrades, this man is no 
painter, believe me ;he is bul some 
spy, wbo lor a reward has ventu- ed 
to seek out our abodes in this lowly 
character, and who would doubtless 
smile to sec all our heads adorning 
the Iront ol Pallazzo Kealc. at Nu 
pies. Remember the fate of Cam 
panelii/ betrayed by such a disguis 
ed traitor to torture and death  I 
give my voice, for his death 1 what 
say you, shall he live or die?' 
'Let him die,' cried another wretch 

 'tie him lo a tree, and let us plant 
a brace of bullets in his heart. Dash 
out his brains with Ihe breach ol 
Ihy carbine. Bind him hand and fool 
and hurl him from yonder tvliff- -  
leap of three thousand- feel' will 
give him an appetite for his supper

As these fearful alternatives flew 
from lip to lip, the stranger, whose 
dashing boldnes-, although founded 
on a naturally fearless heart, had 
been half put on to meet th<* occa 
sion, and secure good trentmenl, by 
striking in wilh, trie rough bravado 
of the robber's character, turned 
'pale. 'His broad hai was knocked 
fiercely Irom hisTTorehead, and la'y" 
upon Ihe turf, and iw'o strong men 
seized hint by Ihe throat, and drag 
ged him toward ihe dreadful cr»g. 
which the wretch had pointed 
as the tatting scene for him to finish ] 

' forever IMS mortal care

The ruffians roughly dragged the 
or painter to the fearful scene, 
e wHb n~5f looted from the pinna-

cjeofan Italian mountain,
pinna 

has be
held a sight, perhaps, magnified!) 
beyond parallel. The clearness ol' 
the atmospheie, the depth of the 
sky, the bluriless of Ihe placid Med 
itcrranean, the levels of gorgeous 
anil luxuriant vegetation wh ch rise 
in the hills; the beds- of fresh and 
vrrdant loveliness which lie embo 
somed in the vales, vast tracts of 
lemons and Oranges sparkling and 
waving in the sun, and a river, not 
ol water, but of sand, winding in 
many broad and graceful bends l>y. 
wood and hill, by rock and garden, 
beneath impending towers and 
ruined castles, and under the arches 
of bridges broadly built of many 
stones. Never was a scene more
won.l»rfully »|>!cvidi<i %H»W- th«% on
which Ihe affrighted painter cast 
his ryes in that awful moment; 
They drew him within s> few feel 
ol the edge, where be was bound, 
amid fierce jeer» and! eager impa 
tience, for Ihe wretches forced the 
cxcit. nvotof such a scene.

Hatt thou said thy pater-nofter, 
painter?' said one..

'Hast tbou confessed thy sins?' 
asked another. /

"Hast thou toldTKy beads?" 
demanded a third.

 In the love of the Madonna,

game  this is an insignificant pieyi. 
this is a victim fur a woman's mm, 
orralher, hcf eyes.'

 I undi-rslitnd no jest, fair lady. 
This slave is, in till uur belief, a 
spy   some Austrian . rrtiegarir-* 
romc Spanish traitor   sent here, 
pcradventure, with promi*es of re 
ward for thy heod and mine.'

'It were Inn fail,' cried anotticr, 
'to let him leuve hlsov\n as u uledutf 
for his good faith '

.'Not hi» 7<cui<. good Uinaldp, bul.

'An' we have u-nmt.n to lead nt t 
and the talk be of hearts to be pier* 

'

#

*

atnms, ratherced will) Cupid's
goo

as well drop our weapons at once,'
'Thou poor youth, cease thy fear*,

If Ihou arl not sent here lo do Ul
harm, what wild caprice hath tu*scd
thee among the heights ol the Ab»'

friends, do not put me tp this 
death/'

cruel

'1 am by profession, a poor pnilit* 
er, without a carline, or a friend, I 
wandered here to study nature, thai 
1 may transfer her features to my 
canvass *

Ml is a false (ale,' cried one of the 
men: 'painters love their case too 
well, and have little to do with na 
ture. Spagnuolrtto tleeps in the 
gorgeouo hulls ut xrrc Bparilfll Vice''
roy. Neither he nor his gang haunt 
the peaks of Ihe AbniEei 1 see not 
why bis life should be spared.

'H-s is no painter,' cried several - 
voices, 'be comes here a spy  per- 
haps a cardinal, perhaps a tipamsb 
noble. 1' say, give him a sound 
sleep in tna rocky bed of yonder 
stream.'

Youth,' cried Madalena, '1 would 
sav. thy life; lell mf truly» art tbotf 
what thou prolesi>est lo be?'

' By the blessed Redeemer, by tbfl

rough, fierce looking men,

will not be alone.'
 A «bare ofehe eggs, Leonardo, 

...id a third, 'when Ihou hast robbed 
the poor pheasant's nest hut lake

-: care ihe angry bird hurt not ihine
*". eyes.'

 Hu»h/' whispered Leonardo. 
i" The robbers crouched down
- among the branches.

A cjfhmr, which had been slung
over the ruffian's shoulder, clanked

~>'"- against the" chain by which it bad
been suspended. 

.   A deep silence ensued.
«  Then a step was distinctly heard

 '«  rtr'Hing among the stones, and a 
j voice of some richness, and, wilh a
* ' true lecling for music, arose, in a 

pretty air,
"Oh, I have erred; 

 -, I laid my hand upon the nest, 
(Tita. I sigh lo sing the rest) 

Of the wrong bird."
like that of cocking -

, wilh 
their striking all ire, attitudes and 
faces, galhered round .unconsciously 
moved to merriment, and interesled 
by ihe kind of kindred hardihood 
and fearlessness, as well as the ori 
g-nsl manner and prompt conversa- 
lion of their prisoner.

 Thou art a wag, my friend,7 re 
peated ihe caplive.

'A rough one 
the interrogator.

though,' rejoined 
It was I who

mofkrt, from the rock whichever 
hung the young vocalist's hcail at 
traded his eyes to that point he 
could just hear the whispered dia 
logne-

 Fool, let go my hand.'
 Nay. Leonardo, I IcU the  ' 

j 'I.--l" go my h»ml I sav ' 
  «0ui it iso'nly a single  '

'By the heart of Bacchus.nn' Ihou 
in I u ill strike Ihce

winged the bullet at thy heart, but 
now. and 1 have another "ready to 
punish the impertinence of thy 
tongue, as well as the intrusion ol 
thy steps. Canst thou pay roe a 
ransom, I say?'

'The devil a oarVine. I am a 
friendless painter, not in love with 
the world, nor favored by fortune. 
An' Ihou kill me, it will be but a 
waste of powder an' thou keepest 
me prisoner, a waste of bread In 
either case, thou wilt do an injury to 
the fine arts, among which thy pro 
fession ranks high.

 I believe thou sayest a lie.frlend, 
g»id another. 'There is that in ihy 
words and manner which speaks 
ihee belter than Ihy calling.' 

'Indeed, good sir, you flatter.' 
'And t«uch flattery thou lovestnot, 

I dare swear. W hat wilt Ihou give

appeared.
'The blessed virgin protect me.' 

he cried, in a low tone of inexpres 
sibly anguish ' the blessed virgin 
protect me, for 1 am a lost roanl'

She sat in the entrance of ihe 
cave, upon a broken rock. A- mag 
nificent woman, of a lovely, yet 
audacious appearance her person 
commanding and dignified, yet 
graceful her face melancholy, yet 
Beautiful and majenlic her. raven 
hair was parted with the utmost 
simplicity over her forehead,and a 
pair of eyes lhat should have light 
«d Ihe halls of an emperor You 
saw in an instanl, the splendid 
character which the waves ol UIDMIJ

 -Thou art late in thy application*' 
said Leonardo 'when the brigands

Hl^^SBJH ^
t'nardo, deliberately motioning 

the strongest of the party to assist 
him, the l wo seized him by the leet 
and shoulders, the former of which 
as well as his hands, were closely 
bound, and lifted him over Ihe 
brink. He closed his eyes wilh a 
convulsive shudder- one or two 
entreaties wero choked in bis 
throat.

'Frewell, pointer,' cried Ihe fero 
cious Leonordo, 'a pleasant journey

holy mother, dear lady, I am.'' 
  ''Canst thou paint well,.then?' ,--~ 

 1 nay not say of mysejf .rich i.'"' 
thing, but my hand is familiar, .with   
tfce pencil.' ,- ; '"' "    '«  

'--TUT-'
i'.'*:-'

to thee; il is a long one, but 
,

tbou
Ihe way
t, ami the world

 luous fortune had cast in a robber's 
cave, and upon a robher'i bosom 
In Egypt, she would have been a 
Cleopatra among the gypsies, a 
Meg Mernlies in England, a Mrs. 
Siddons in the unfortunate land of 
Ihe' Neapolitan, condemned by ihe 
iron hand of fole to be what the 
other only acted a wild, high, bril 
liant woman treading amid spoils 
and blood, in the lonely forest and

will not be long on the
Another moment, ai 

had lost the liest paintings which 
ever graced the walls of its galleries 
and palaces, when Ihe shoul of 
Madalena, from below, arrested the 
brutal aim ol Leonardo.

"Per dio!" he said, 'Madalenal 
There will be breakers ahead.'

'Diavolo/' cried the rest, 'if Ihe old 
beldame had staid away a minute 
more'

B:it they could not decently finish

nS youtMf 1 ife; jr'e ba»8 
a fair" set of good faces, though some 
what rough and uncourtly; but WO 
will put this youud stranger's skill W 
the lest: we'cau find whether he be 
painter or no. ! gee pencil" & paper In 
his portfolio, through which ihy bullet 
Leonard, has made a perforation.-  
Now lie ye down here, and let him 
dnw one of j«, to prove hii pro- 
fession, and as a specimen of bis abili 
ty '

'Agreed, agreed,' cried the itide
gioupe, and, flinging themsalves down 
into careless attitudes, they unbound 
the pale youth, and placed befoie him 
the ulensllo of bis art

The boy. teized his pencil. It was 
always his joy now it was bis Inspiia- 
lioa and his Ufa

    >l-ii>iBk, Leonardo, he is a painter, 
indeed,' cried one, 'for he grasps Ins
pencil as thou dost thy digger, at il
be weie used to it.' 

'He is well rid of his paleness, too,'
laid Antonio. *I think the youngster

hnngost on my ait 
with my dagger!

Anil I lell l lire thou cold-hlooilcil

to save thy neck?'
'I have nothing but Ihanks.whieh 

you shall have lo any amount, and 
Ihou mayest. moreover, be sure Ihe 
payment will be prompt, and ihat 
the coin -will nol be counterfeit

 \S hat has led ihy steps here. 
amiiUl the m'lttu-.les of ihe Abruzzi,' 
said Lroria-do, who from some 
Utent atfoi-ialion, or the inherent 
forocity of » nature gloomy, cruel, 
and delighting in acts daik and 
alrociouM, appeared from the first to

upon the midnight clifl u brigand's 
wife bul still a woman without 
the pule of society yet with Ihe 
gentlest of human hearts bcaung in 
her bosom. She put on fierceness, 
as a language in which alone her 
wishes could be understobd.and her 
humanity seconded   * * 

Antonio rusbed in, brcathleis. 
'What now, Antoqio iby mas 

ter spe*k quick."
She rose like a tigress, sprang 

forward, and pierced with, her 
greal awakened eyes inlo Hie »oul 
of the robber.

 Iio, nothing of him, except that-, 
his laws are broken  Leonardo  '

their atrocious deed wifhout paying 
her the respect of waiting for her 
first to come up, although the temp 
tation of flinging a man three Ihou. 
sand feet off a precipice was almost 
loo powerful to be resisted.

JYladalena mounted the acclivity ; 
she knew their natures well; and 
though her horror and impatience
had the moment before, found vent 

she had

hath touched his skin with the color 
fair women paint their cheeks vrilh.on- 
1y the eyes are as firey as our lady's 
were, when Leonardo brought in bis 
last plunder.'

'Il the youth be truly a poor moon 
struck artist,' crind Leonardo, 'I thank 
the saints we have spired Him but 1 
took him for a certain duke, whom I 
have seen ere now, grinning at the,

for

oiieeivo a hatred against 
fiirlunale.and lo be fa ally

Ihe tin 
bent on

rani-Hi,' »»'d the other voice, in u
m.irr undisguised Ivne, 'ifihouinlksi
11 me »fl daggers, 1 will hurl Ihee
lYi.in ibis rock; JNay now, eoul1
Leonardo  '

A short »irugglr ensued. 
Tho report of» carbine, n shnnt 

an oa'h iVom the ri'bbt 
nrnan from Ihe Iravel'cr, ...... . - , -- - - - .. ,
fjllen at full length on the uroun.l. hrongh hi. .iu-crn.8 lip* and raver.

r . .». _ .._. - »T .. \ liii tint

'A truant disposition, like thiDr 
own,' replied the O'hcr

 «uy riiihrr ihe disposition of i' 
MI,/.' i-rird l.fonarilo, opjirnnchini. 

brawny li-rt'bbrrs, nnd u him, »n<l clenehini; his 
had n his fuf-e, while

bearu.

The meiseiiger again panted 
breath

 Leonardo! that villain's .heart .1 
read with eaie he is a rebel, and 
vyoulrt. bring civil war even here, 
amoYfJL our '^aceftil band. lie 
uiniB at sole empire what of him? 
Now IhoW hast breathed again.'

'lie has snared » slnrgle traveller, 
and Iiy this lime., I fear, lias hurled 
h in headlong IVora Monlo Car 

i (-ano'   | 
'His wanton cruelly will rnusr 

he whole country,' cried ihe  ngr> 
woman, sir ding rnpidly lownid- 
ihc cl IV, an il to prevcol.il' possible 
the eonsiimaiionof the deed. 'Yn 
is ho iioweiful anioiiji the mca vt hu

in threats and revilings
calmed herself now to a steadier
mood:

'Knaves,' sho said, 'do ye these 
things alotu-? Should ye not, in 
the absence of your chieftain, do me 
the poor honor to invilc me lo your 
amusements?'

'You ore welcome,' growled Le 
onardo, fiercely, with the air of n 
hungry dug, whose bone has been 
just wrenched from between his 
teeth Iiy btfperior force j "ullhough 
uninvited, vou ore welcome.'

'But who i< Ihe wretch, the 
doomed viclini ol your displeasure? 
what." '. ... 

She placed her linger on his fore 
 ad, to steady hi*, palsied undhe

uhnstly fcaiures hih lingiii

prison windows of such scum is we.'
'Duke or artist,' cried another, 'it 

was a lucky chance which brought 
Madalena up the hill. Me would bavo 
been drawing else by fire fight.'

While Iho wretches were Ihus en 
gaged, ihe animated artists Imd, with 
a few bold touches, sketched thu 
splendid scene mound, nnd (old the 
whole story of his morning adventure 
The cliffs frowned, with their shaggy 
rugged oullincs, against Ihe sky, upon 
the teriific edge of Ihe chasm where 
ihey sat. The ferocious rulliaus lay 
around, dasjhcd oil' with a vigorous and 
powerful hand, and strickiii(«ly like 
Ihe originnU, whosr eyes, now lighted 
with better humor, glrnmed frosn* un 
der their black and heavy brows." On 
lliu brink sal llm iirlisl himself, bound,

this is «

hmbs 'hung nervcleufy in ilieir l ghl 
hands.

' V»hy, by llie virgin, 
| )0y   young   unarmed  lii'lple*' " 
Itiiund;' »"" »hi! l»«k, between hvi 
humb and finger, u fold <>f hi» 

garment  " poor, loo  and

and ogharft at Ihe prospecl ol U|iproucli-
:^_ -t.. M fk unit iii lh« f.Miilm tiiflp (''ing in Ihe centre

worn

commanding from ol Mndalena,^,-||||{

tfTilh '.he savage' banditti «^'n*1 ll" ir
oiinderous inlent. . ...The hiigsndsf»'''r. shouted with

perhaps, a" outcast and 
I ke yonrsi Ives '

victim, drKght, i» each ^rlfa.t wa. 
/..d. and. Wilh -me -ceord,

. .
Ay, and thu first word he spoke,'' lniu "»'»



 '-.. I' '*'

 v  - ": r;-
"*"., .i

(fib"
our coma^iny, and 1 

ficuge uieea t-ospitnblu vnteriuiiinicnt, 
a d a safe return ..I am right, com 
.lid os.

>Yoa, by the heart of Diu.i.i, not a 
hair of his head shall be injured bt 
u«.'

Even Leonardo, mailed, and said, 
"The hand that drew this s'.wuld not 
perish among the mountains.'

 And what is thy name, y iting wan?' 
jnquired Madaleiu, kindry.

 Alas' I have no nanit-,1 replied the
liberated jon-i!- 'the wurld knows no' 

'    . .-i- .i......i i_ ,1,,of me. It wiH *ca»Vc»y dwe'l ' » 
re.rn.rabrai.ee: but I an; called, 
my owu litllo circle,

by ei§Ut rear* hence, and that wa> can 
"ihe People from thinking lorupon him

happenedlli.»till triey p 
hit letter, and lln.mw.lveB against a Ciucus : nooma 

lion.   / .
1 am yow fellow citizen,

. DAVID CKOCKETT-

to forget about his try ing to get 
n-.,,,.T, us,, en,.,,,;,^ W5Dj lo
out that he rows one way

COL. CROCKtfTT. 
We learn that upwards ol ten thoa-

tond copies of the Life of Ct.|. Crock-
looks 
never 
Now

ell. have been 'Bold by tbe publisher*, 
. Carey 4r Hart. The prulit 

to the Colonel lias been something
like three (lioufandt dollars.

ion* just lo make people shew their 
mods, that 1 thought 1 would lei 
you see that 1 know a thing or twi. 
a,-,-It. li^iora: I alRtrrt liovv. thankfll 
am fur your pitching on me for Ih 

Presidency. But I am sorrv I don'* 
want the office just now Pani al 
ter another thing. I'm a very can 
did m.n, a"hd when ray mind it fix 
ed upon a matter,you might a a well 
ry to slop gunpuwdcr hulf bfo.vn 
iip, at stop me. 1 can't agree to be 
President.

The'nextelection for President 
.ind Vice goes ahoad of allthcelec 
lion* that ever took place in Amcr-

1 the

printed from his speeches, and-, will 
be printed over, I suppose, shewing 
how hecbused Mr. Mad'uon's gov

Mr.ernment. 'Vhcb he . prsi«ed 
hnioA end afterwards turnad right

----- -  -    -!!*... I I'rnhcr way. HeMe 
the

wan 
that

ca, except When Jefferson and llu 
present'Government' w»» elected

«a.

in
,.- "Bo
»* * *

. The obscure painter lonp
v/ th hi* rnungh friends, and, it is iup- 
po«ed, imbibed among them many of 
those deep and apluudid conceptions 
whiclt have since made the prodnc 
tioits, from his band precious treasures 
n tbe galleries of kings, priace* and 
pontiff*. Tte magnificent figures ol 
robbeu, found scattered tUrough Im 
works, are «nid to be  dosoly <?rawn 
frvxn his entertainers among tlie Abruz 
xi; and he ha* cvea left one picture, 
an engraving, in which the above reel

  tat b narrated nuro vividly; where 
»he fiorce brigands alill recline around 
wheie UMI noble Madnlena still re 
mnnslrate*, with her finger oa bis 

'• head; and where ho, the greatest ar 
tint*, in many respect*, which tbe 
 world cvei saw, and the only land 
scape painter produced by a country,1 
the most remarkable of all countries tor 

jy ba»utiful.»o<

present 'Government 
Them two boat all creation, because 
hev fouglit tor me Uemoci »uct prin 
ciple.' Now 1 should lliink the 
Constitution quite gone unless th<
democracy' ihat "is, our side, all 
ihcotiJce holder* in the country ,an< 
in Wa^hin^Jon City, and at New
Yuik, mni cYciy1 YvH«r« «ftrri*«l
Uie election in 1836. T* win that 
election we mu*l give item to one 
another   We must bans; together

las.er to a bald 
no thinking for

Ul uiai uc iv..u -.  .._,
another, and this is tbe kind of propl I 
that i* to make a man a doub'.e dealer' I 
a magician/

. They call him 
and this is because tin always 
before be leops. TUey nay h« 
gives the measure ol hia loot, 
how can this be, when it is shewn that 
ho tpoakt.against the Tarifl' at home, 
and votes for it in Congress; goes for 

uraw owe pup*..' ".-£•"> '\Y--tf internal improvement by the Generalj=^jfsijsysa: s~nsi'55Ji«rs 
£»i^^i i^f^-ss
Wa.inglon ound out whicli wis the ft*'" turn J.ckton last,notwith.tan. 

•"••-' But Mr. Van Bu- ^ng winch they say he^is m ^higlior

round, aud talked I'toher way. 
was all sorts of a member in 
New York Ltgislatur. He 

  one o» the litter of great men 
was cot liy the WV put ol the o id 
U. SVUank.' He took aides with 
Ins father.and went Vis death against 
hit mother. lie was the very man 
  or the lime talk write light  
brine in bills-laugh make bows; 
Iraw Sutc papers, which, finally

biggest affair.    -.-- - _.. 
ren always give up, that Orleans 
was the greatest. Now, to much 
for tbe question, what has he (loner 

U is true, he voted for the Tarifl' 
of 1824; 'that bill of abominations,' - -  - ob-

favor there now than those that began 
... beforehini. Went for Ihe war, but 
-1 went against Mudison; wanted lo tuin 

out Madison, and put in Clinton, and 
then turned Clinton out from the little

like a pitch plas 
Notlyinu u   u_ _____
elve*. One man must think for u'.l 
We mus'iit have but one candid 
ate, and for that reaton I wont uc 
upon the list. I'll be a 'voter' and
this is a big character, able to shool 
der a steam boil .and carry nny cun 
didatc that the caucus? at Baltimore 
may set up against the people.  
Whnt's the people to caucus? Nolh 
ing but a dead ague to aa earth- 
qakc.

nl «o«i_«-y, tiajur*
  _ _   "iff, "awaiting IHI 
the appeal of a robbttr's 'wife be pro 
nounced upon by tbe group of Neap 
olitan brigands. _________

'"  from the Aa<. /nt 
; JPotitfcg oftbc&ay.

• [com.MU'iicaleil for publication] 
WASHINGTON CITY,Jail. 7,1835 

Il'iN. DAVID CROOKBTT.
  . Dear Sir: We have learned,
  because you secretly informed us, 

1 ^ that you have declined permitting 
your name lo be nsed as a candid 
ate lor the Presidency of the U. S.
 nit that you have addressed a let 
terto Uiat elTect, come lime since, 
to the Committee of the Convention 
01 Mississippi, by whom you were

But, gentlemen, 
take the appoinlmeni myself, 
tell you who can

1 ean'i 
I will 

und' you won't
, loag neithur..

He will play shy at firm, owing to 
his nature, but it nin'i hard to bring 
him too. It is Mr. Martin Van 
Buren. Perhaps you never hear*. 
of-bim before *"' lie nt.ver meddle* 
in any body** bun nest. 1 have 
known him a Ion? time, and I can 
aibure you be i* all torts of a great 
man. Where any other inau ha. 
one good quality be has lots We 
did'nt set in lhe same chair togethei 
more than two years, but fully hall 
that time he wus cither in my lap or 
1 in hi«, exchangiuj; coinpliinenlt.io 
that I known him better thuna book 
and consay, take him up one side 
und down t'other, he is the most til 
ling man next to General Jackson 
for the President, of any man that

liged to do that; hit Legitlalure in- 
«troccd him, but some have sa.d 
that Ihty instructed him by hit own 
requst, for his friends have boasted 
that he has never seen the day for 
the last ten yean,that he coiililn I 
make a New York Legislature do 
as he wanted them But this vote 
proves what I *aid before. He 
wrntaeainit the Tariff at home 
colled the IlarriBburgh Convention 
while It was hatching thi* very 1 ar 
ffbllofl828. a trick and turn ove 
o make » President,and then got 

to Congress and vole* for it. Don i 
this look like a man can't well be 

i list take* both *ides? It

:

yoa and ourselvea, and a number of 
~ r.fnends held in u kind of caucus, 

has been concluded that we 
.;' '  hotild come out in M seeming open 
-',..application lor a copy of your letter,

- pretending thit it la important that 
'"' your friends clscwbere,us well aa in 

, Mississippi, may have an early op-
  portunily of turning their attention 

to tome vther saitkblo person, b.i 
really to give you an occasion to 
play oft'upon the public one of your 

|f bent ell'orli for eft'ecl.'and to keep 
up the bumbaggcry of the Bank, 
,Gold Currency, and all that sort o. 
thing to necessary to blind the peo 
ple, and keep our party together.

Yours, with great respect, 
NICHOLAS BANKS, of Pen a. 
ANDHRW J. tSuuUOKjOf IM
TUOS. B GOLDWIBE. of M. H.
MAUTIN Y. TnAsnMonar, M. Y.

Washington City, Jan, &', 1835.
GBNTLkUEN 1 send you a copy 

of tbe letter you wish. It is not my 
wish to take advuntapeof any body. 
1 never suld 1 cared about be 
ing President now, and so I have 
writ to all my friends in private let-

rag money in hit
er Staten put together. Call you thii 
non-committal? Aa well may you 
call the finger* of a watch non-commit 
tal, that goea regular round lo every 
figure on its face.

I have gone through what they nay 
against Mr. Yan Buren, and novv I 
must speak about our sticking togeth 
er: cveiy thing for Van Iluren, nothing 
for nobody else that >'is nothing for 
Judge White; fcrlo tell you the truth 
the wholaof this letter is just intended

-• r. -_l- ,.._... _'___.__ .«.•_!_

Anoth 
er work is in the hand* ol tbe public, 
hers, from the tame pen. It It 4 
narative of th« Colonel'* lour'through" 
the Eastern stales, and i* said to be,,, 
very amusing. V»c thill he able IQ_ 
oiler an extract in the conrct of a da/ 
or uvo.

Col. Qrnckttf* la»l: 
A Washington letter writer *ay«, 

alluding lo the anniversary dinner 
of Ihe 8th: "ahont 3 o'clock lo ilin.l 
met the Tennessee Nlmrod " 1 
made some inCJ'iin [<i! b'm respecting 
the convival scene* of last n'glil. I 
give you his brief description, "I 
met,'tuid liCf'fourof the parly going , 
home. Of the four there wu» not 
one who could have bit the ground 
with his hat, at three trials," This 
test of inebriety is not only striking 
bat well grounded.

A temperance meeting of me 
chanics was'hcld lust week in the 
city of New York; wnich was at 
tended by more.ihan two thousand 
persons, At the conclusion of ilm 

ddcetr*c» .paper* were' handed

ten, and when 1 talked about ill) , .- .   .. - 
always talked that way. As nc*cr hart *, p«»'J"»»yet-a 
Mississippi was the first state, (and rc«wn "."  for «IV 'D? wove

ocrut, i** a caution, all over, lie 
dyed in the wool, through, and 
come* a* near to the red britche* ol 
Mr. Jefferson a* a new patch upon 
an old garment can be made. A* 
lo ability, ho himself dou'i, know 
bow much liekuows,»i.dit/ic. don't, 
who cao?

lie aint like any other living ere 
tur; he cnn't be Oltaoked ligliU 
just as xvcll behind as before scei 
ao well one way a*another. They 
say his life i* like a clean copy 
bonk there U not a blot in any pan 
of it; not a woi-d nor teller scratch 
ed, out, and every i dotted, and eve. 
ry t erosied.from one eend to t'oth. 
er. In his natral disposition, he is 
a* tame as the present' { overomcnt,' 
and will just *u.t to come after it.-  
The way his own ttate thinks ol 
him outshine* the yeltcr jackets.  
They have been stallfeeiling him for 
22 y ears.and have got him a* tlick a* 
an mgon. Mi* itatc i* lhe biggest 
in the Union -ha* got (wo million* 
of people 12 member* in Congrens: 
the longest canals the largest  
ship* mure banks smaller notes; 
less cunniug, and more honesty, 
thup any itatein the Union; and has

grcut

I expected it would be the lust) that 
nominated me for the 'Government, 
1 writ the letter and sent it there to 
be printed, to show that I did'nt go 

. nirimlf cocked, and to keep people 
from thinking tlittt 1 had relustil be 
fore I was ready. But as 1 wani 
another man elected in tSe north, 
ih it i may have a sort of a plea lo 
come, in n< .\t time myself from the 
feouth West and n» I see tome |>co- 
|il« ure going to try lo hunt for them, 
calves, and don't stem to I'C after 
the name uamethut I Jim, but are 
teaming ail a'-'jut to it.ut other 
 port, an I teem to he barking up 
IJji: wrong tapling. I w\nt to blow 
'em on" am) put Vm on die right 
trail. But as we unH^i-iluilcl cnrh 
nitvr. | ihun't my any more but 

tend you th? letter, an.) itm 
I yoii meao to pul.ln>U it. You- 

liieiid.
D/VVinoitOCKETT,

2V> Ike co'nmillf.t

though she has had three Vice Pres 
ident* out of seven, besides other 
igh officer t, from Alexander Ham 

ton down. But ignorant people, 
with a glib sort of a tongue, says 
what bus he done? They ought 
to ask what lias he not done? 1 
would't aniwer the first question so 
far at the pcojile it concerned, but

took* a Tittle cnriou* that a man 
hould go againtt a meature at 

home, speak it in public, wri'e agin 
it, abuse it at a fraud and trick, und 
t?et elected under these circuoittan-
 es.and then cct Ihe very Legislature 
halt elects him lo tell nim to votr 
.gainst his own '(5raphic"»peeche», 
.iiid for a 'measure proceeding more 
irom lhe Closet than from the Work
*hop/' This is lhe way he got lhe
name of a Magiciai., and it look*a
good deal like it to a man up in a
tree.

Mr. Van Duren ha* been more
sctndalized than any man in the 
.vorlil, nol cicepting Mr. JeHer*on 
livery body ha* combined against
h'>m Uc has never iutcrf.rred wilh 
.....II..J.  t«ll^qiiVjli440»- hOB
MeksM't bw'rite,."aSo1 be >.wodM 
hare aud* him hit tuccettbr. Bat 
they poured fo much poison in the 
old man's cares about bis conduct 
againil the Seminoles, that he never 
would bare V«n Bnren any more. And 
he poor man, gave up bit Secretary* 
ship, rather than have any fast, lie 
has never complained, and bore it all 
lika a Christian. Now tome people 
have laid, that he wa« tint for Crow- 
ford against Jacktoa, and Jacaon'a 
South Carolina friend*; end th*a be 
was for Adam., and finally he came 
In at the eleventh hour for Jackson, 
got into tbo MM ol Jackson's first ar.d 
flit friends, rooted 'em out took their 
place, and they even go to far aa to 
say, that he ia tbe choice of General 
JrekwMyfor President. But tills ain't 
so; if it was, It would make him look 
again a little liko a Magieiun.

He Ins bren accused abont Hie 
Safely Fund Bank* in Now, York, 
people don't know any thing about 
these bank*. Mr. V*n Buren hat al 
ways been in favor of'bard money,' 
and he alvr»j« obatina.r.ly refuted to 
let aay more than 150 b»rk* he 
chartered at one lime in New 
Yoik, and then he said, and mood 
to it, they should'nl isiue notes lower 
than a quarter of o dollar; for il 
they wenljfor note* under that, il

to keep the People from opening their 
eyeH. Some very good lioneut Jsck- 
non men at* foolish enough lo think 
they ought to have an opinion of llieir 
own, and la k abont it <|uite grave.  
The words'Magician,' 'liltle Magi 
cian.' 'non-committal,' 'safety fund," 
Albany Regency,' 'New York lac- 

tics." and tuch like hare been named 
no often they begin lo think there is 
something in il, and say, where there 
id to much cmoke there must be .file, 
or, a* we hunter* uted to say, when, 
there i* so much sign there must be 
game. Now Mr. Y. Buren and mo.and 
tbe men who wrote to tend 'em this 
letter lo be published, and a good ma 
ny of our folks, luve all together, aud 
we think bv making a greal rush upon 
these freethinker* we can whip 'em 
back into the party and make 'cm 
stiad up to

through the meeting containing the 
temperance pledge, to which op. 
waiHl* of 500 »ign_.turei were ob. 
tamed.     *.,

FATAL ACDIDENT. 
Joseph Weaber, aged 23,and Jo 

seph Keulcr aged 22, two young men 
in I lie employment o. Mr. Cooper, 
living in New Jersey, above Cimden, 
cioseed }lie Delaware on the ice on 
Saturday evening to Kensington.  
Thry took the precaution to extei d 
before them a long pole to tiy 
lhe ice. Having obtained a quan 
tity of clothing, for which they came 
over, they started to return but 
it being a bright moonlight nighl.lhry 
left Ine pole and walked in the patb 
aa neu as ihey could, on which they 
came. Oft. Sunday morning their 
bundles of clothing were found on the

lor /tin sake, 
he has done.

1 will tell you 'what 
And not lo gel ahead

: l * >ppose the l)e
, in earnest 

or ,£,"?. ">« «o b, ih,

of my story, I will go back to the 
time be begun lo bo a politician.  
Uc set out wiln this rule never to 
choose iiides till he found out which 
wus which, nnil if he hnp|>ened lo 
m»ke a mistake, it was nothing to 
lohody.and things «oon cot straight 
Ife ui'ver wan wrong in any dispute, 
il either tiJe wus ripht, thai in, lie 
wus alway* right* unless both sides 
ivus wrong.

lli- broke up a wholn Legislator 
n N>w York lo support Mi. Muili 
">n in tlie war, anil threatened to 
turn him ou> of hi» govcrninenl.anil 
I mi Mr, t:iioion in; but tailing in 
(hiit, hi) turned over agin »"<1 tried 
to hreuk down Mr. Clinton, in Neu 
Vork. All the t : me hi; via* for 
yar, lie wu« nmkiiiK lhe people be 
ieve Mr. M..ri'm,.n w^f nut lo b 

trusted; and there ha» been piccot

would drive all the tpecie oat ot the 
country. And then again he provided, 
that for every lirly three dollar* is- 
sued] in paper, there chould be f>ne 
dollac in silver, but, not satisfied with 
making the notes secure, by providing 
the above spceio to take 'em up, he' 
said that if one bank ftilrd, all the 
othcra should mnke it good. Now, 
(hit is ih« Safety Food »j stem of New 
York. These bank* are all in a 
league, and to keep their pririlcget, 
and to keep up one another, and to 
keep up their party, the/ have a joint 
fund that is always tubjtct !o parly 
purposes, to pay for vctet, for irrat 
ling, for traveling, for printing:, for 
handbills, and for every thing that Is 
iiecettry to carry . tn election.

All thit it mana/*d at Albany, and 
is called llm Albany Regency. Now 
by '.bin system New York hat lound 
politic!), found moral*, and haid mon 
ey. ii"v can any body blame him 
lor trie Safely Fund Bank*?

Tlien, too. lir ha* gone with all hit 
might agniiiot the Uo'li-d StatfH Punk, 
but i* in favor ol it* Brunches it' thnj 
trill r>ut 'em in New York. Tad KI 
Ifint bonk i*. he wrnln for one lo be 
put iip lu Ulica, and hi* (roods denied

Thi* letter '  ill for thit parpo** I 
know and we all know, that one half of 
it isn't true, and the other ia trash.  
My friends said to me, jour name 
sounds big, and if you come out and 
make believe that you don't want to be 
Prr*ideni, and talk about democracy, 
aristocracy, Jefleiton, Uadi*on,Cravi- 
fork, persecution, the war, the Bank, 
gold currency, hard money, but, above 
 II, Jtckfon and the battle of New Or- 
leant, and then hurra for union. har 
mony, concession, Van. Bnren, and the 
great State ol New fork; the tcoe- 
dora will tack and run bock into tbe 
democratic republican fold, which 
man* the Yan Buren fold.

You must take notice that I am 
tlabb'd oQ Irom the election,   and am 
nothing but a 'voter,' and this gives 
me the right lo dictate to th* rest, and 
to tell them that 1 have no cooctrn but 
to keep the democratic patty united.  
Shallow handed men won't tee into 
this, and then I can, go on to *ty you 
ought to *',ect Mr Yan Burco. because 
he is from the north. II we can keep 
things stroiglit till we do this, lh« DC it 
lime the President must come from 
the South rrett, and (lien where do I 
stand? By Hint time tlw party will 
be *o well drilled that they will lake 
any body that the party nay* they mull 
take, and in th* nmtn tiniu, I think I 
can cry Btnkl Bank! Montler! Corrup 
tion.' Gold/ Hard Money! Democracy/ 
and all that, 10. lh*t if you will reo 
ommend ma then, I'll be joor man.

II White thould be elected now, 
that will be two President* from the 
South west, and then I cau't possibly 
get in, but tike Van Buren, nii'J by 
the time hi* leim in up Judge White 
will never be in my way. It It true 
JU.'RO White i*a* good i Junersoninn 
i* Martin Yan Buren, but no better; 
and betldet.he shouldered hit musket, 
and (ought bravely through the last 
war, (lo say more might look like en 
vy.) But il iv* elect him It will be 
creedy; look like we wanted all tbe 
Preiiuenl*.

It would break up the demneraie 
parly let (lie Stale* togr.lhcr br the 
ear*, and place the country in the 
frightful lituation in w'ticli it WM nit- 
ualed when Vhginia gave n* four 
democratic President* three hand 
running. Il wont do. Let lh* next 
Hrmidrn* come from Hie Ncilli and 
itira t gn with til my tirart for a 
South «e»t Prrsldent, Ilift time after, 
ind tint Prwdideut olnll be ni>sel(.  

that }ou will uot lor^a me

 riiTit at Mr. coop 
U»t Ihe peraon* had lallen*TT.ongli 
llieir friend* offered a reward for the 
recovery of the boclici, and o» Moa- 
day both bodies wcie grappled and 
brougut np through tbe hole iota 
which ibey liad fallen, in water 18 
feeKloep. PhU. U. S. Gat.

'Pie u« Fraud.' j   , 
Under (hi* head u Ohio paper n

late* the following story, tvlncli wid
interest that oieful cits* of people ca.
led jailoia. >

'A few day* ilnre   fellow, lately 
discharged from cuitody, called tb« 
jailor a* we are informed and pre*en- 
ted a pie for hi« fellow prinonun, ivho 
were Hill languished in durance vile. 
Th* human* and tyevolem gentle* 
man, who pr*».de»orVr that eitablUh* 
nent, thinking there coald be to harm 
in regaling tlie pruoner* with a Christ- 
ma* offering, readily deliveied then 
lhe pie, which operated *o powerfully 
ipon the nerve* ol 'he lo^ues that lie- 
lore Ilia nrxt day they had fi und it 
imponible lo icstrain their impatience 
lo be free, ind had winged llieir flight
 i.'er the field* and tar away.' On 
inrciMigjtipg tbe scene of their opeia- 
lion*, it teem* thai a number of file a 
hid (wen served up in the pie, wilh 
ivliich Ihey toon ttvtrrd ihe li»i» of 
their windows and escaped. We unr 
denland that several boric* vrcrv fiH 
ten in tlii» nri);hhoiliood on the wme 
night, aud have no doubt lint \lifi gen 
tlemen availed themHelvrf. of the ser 
vice" of tliotft useful animalu, to m- 
tint tlie digeitiou of their Christina* 
olleriog' i.-    -

PlIElWOI-OtlCAr.

Tom. Hood, in his new ooval of 
T>l.ioy llall.tavt that Phieoologiit, 
have never latlafictorily accounted fur 
the fact, lhat when a man it puczled, 
he nrrutchetfiulieiiil

The e.tplantlion it very fim|>.e up 
on phrenological principle*     When 
a man it puxzled,' he i» in inteune 
thought, and hiit brain I* in nn unusual 
itate of activity coprrquniitly an unu 
sually largo quantity olblood it wnt 
to the bead, w Uich producot an nocom- 
inim fueling, in tome instance*, of full- 
neu*, in other*, of irrititlon on the 
turlare. In the forro«rcane,tbo loir- 
head ii Krn*mlly grasped and prpsnrd 
by the hand, in ihe Utter, the pur son
*»ct utc/iet Ilia keud.

Grrrmcnoil I.rfore, laK»% C"'i(if of 
the C|KM.UW Indian*, U cticxen a 
member ol the Lrgit! iture of

- -- ""%!*
 ..". ."-", ' '\ '-
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"*AWiSiM adilicttu juran in terba

This number cloiei the first vol. 
ume of The Borderer, 
the duties have been onerous, in 
consequence of peculiar circumstan 
ces, we have endeavoured faithfully 
and diligently to discharge them, 
No pains have been spared to fur- "»«P«d unhurt. 
nish our readers, in the lan Ru«ge o! !00«PI«« OD tlle 
oar prospectus. ''With the mosi 
important domestic intelligence in 
relation to our county, country, and 
its many legislatures;   the most in 
tercsting foreign news ; und the 
ino«t racy extract* from the news. 
gapers and magazines within our 
reach." How far we have succcc- 
.tied in our endeavours, the public 
must determine. Among the mam 
events we have recorded, none wil 
remain so indelibly impressed upon 
our mind, as the recent and calam 
itous conflagration, that laid .wasti 
oar-village, which now, instead of 
presenting the pleasant hum ol bus   
ness and commercial prosperity .thai 
Wiiii wont to attract attention, exhi 
bits an unsightly heap of ruins.   
Never! no never, can «vn forget tin 
nig'-)' of the 24th cf November IBM. 
Time in jy rolljon in its usual course. 
New event* may occur   but thai 
evcutlul night, and nil its attendant 
and lerriric horrors, can never l>c 
erassd I'rom the minds ol those who 
witnessed them.

We are unwilling to detain the 
rea-~!r r, with a'rehemrsal of the many 

lies We have had to encouu-
cuticn of theniuHj. 

iiecc««im»jr Devolving
proprietor of a public

rrai the challenge.*! 
following particular*,
Washington correspondent ol (lie N.

Times.
Washington City. J<ir, 32 1835.
We had an affair of donor in thR 

oeighborliooii this forencoa, wliicli 
produced much sensation In this City. 
The Hon. Heniy A. Wise, a member 
of the House ol RcpresRntatwua.troni 
Virginia, wii challenged to morta 
combat by his immediate predecessor 
Richard Coke Euq The dispute 
wliich produced this result originated 
pending the canvass between these 
gentlemen for the heat in the present 
Congress. Mr. Wise eucceded in 
ousting Mr. Coke, and the latter come 
to this City a few days since, and 
challenged the former. The parties, 
with their second*, Sfc. met this mor 
ning near Bladensburgh, and cxclian 
ged shots with pistols,at a distance of 
twenty four feet. Coke was woun 
ded in the arm, and the ball lodged 
in the flesh; part of Iho body. The 
tvorind is not dangerous. Mr. Wise

parly. Tin | *Vliich was read ; nd rclurreJ to 
uro Irom tue llii vmimiiitee. on the miiitia

A reconciliation 
ground. Both tin

-rntlemen are said lo have acted with
 oolness and bravery on il e occa 
sion.

The Court of appeals ye»t;rrfay de 
oidcd the rbse which was hiely ar 
gued with so much ability, wherein 
the state claimed the amount of the 
State Dep wiles in the Bank of Mary 
land, as a prefercnee debt a;ninu thai 
institution. The deciiaion went againx' 
the claim. Md. HtpuVucan.

Sentence of the Criminalr. 
Judge Kilgour yesterday delivered 

the- most affecting and impressive sen 
tence, that was ever listened . to in 
mr Court House. Owen 
tie hung. Terrcnce Coyl 
rick Gallighin, 18 yearn epch, to the 
Pr.netentiary. The trial of otltrY In 
dictments against the two latter, «e 
wall as all the other casr.s, have been 
removed to Baltimore County Court. 
We were in hopes ol obtaining aco- 
uy of the sentence in lime for llrs p - 
p«r but were not able to e(fe.-{ it .  .

Air. Brengle asked leave to bring 
in a bill, entitled, u fur.hcr addition- 
dl supplement to an act, entitled, «'(> 
net lot' quieting possessions, cnr'ojl-i 
ing conveyances, and securing (he 
rslnles of purchasers,

Which was read,
And,
On motion Mr. Brciu.le, refern d 

o the committee on yrevances und 
courts of justice.

Mr. Brengle «W asked leave, to 
bring in a bill, entiled, a farther ad 
ditional supplement to the act. cuti 
tied, an act for amending and redu 
cing into syslcrjr, the laws and reg 
>il»tions concerning lust wills and 
tJstcmcnlK, Ihr duties of executors. 
 idmlnislrator? and guardians, and 
tlie rights of Arpbnns and other rep 
resentatives of deceased persons.

Which w»s read, and 
)n motion of Mr. Brengle, re (er 

red to the committee, on grievances 
and trnnrtn of justice '

On motion ol Mr Bcavans,
Ordered. Th«t the committee on 

lections and piivileg"», lie imtinic* 
cd to enquro into expndirncy of

-eforn 
ration

f«l lo ir-.ccmnmiuee ot» ?Dtff

The bill rrjinrted by , Mr. Wil- 
icins, emiilcd, an ,,ci u, p.ovi *  Ii f 

 he btiild : ng a court Inrurttn >V
i unty;

Was taken up for consi<!cruli.4h|
read the second lime.iml passed. 

Thur,'jy, Jan. 29. 
The House mew i'lCMMit Die 

tame members as on yesterday:
Mr. IS cols presented a pelitioi.   

untlry citieensof DorchcMcrcnun

_ ^«,,.
CohVl-iilinnii will lniiiy!upon,hiin 
denunciations of IIIB Glubc.'

s.

grivvnticcF

ty, praying for a law.supidYmcnturr 
to tlie testamentary system;

Which WHS read and referred 
to the Coinm lice on 
and courts of justice.'

Mr: Dorsey ohtiiincd leave l< 
)<ring in a bill, entitled, an act lo nl    , ,    , 
low magistrates to iiisue attnth-Uon River, 
mcnls in all cuscs, in which the' -  «--  -

Singular'ami tansi important /it« 
</i.«-Mr. I'arkor. 01 Syracuse,!!! 
York, hnH discoverer! a conipb* 

ition ofjgi'liph which trill burden llkeMDne,«Hd 
"      'yet'-nmy be tvuiked in a soil state

Murphy to 
and Pat-

Legislature of Maryland.

Krldny..»un.V!3d,18i5.
On motion of Mr. Uughes.
Ordered, That the committee on 

grievances and courts ofjustice, '-f 
'iistructed to enquire inxo the pro-

'mpn<'ini; revising and consoliil-i 
ling into one act, all the luws now 
in force on the subject of elections.

Mr Teacklc. chairman of the sc 
'eel committee, to which was re 
ferred an order 01 the house, to con 
sidcr upon the propriety of-rst>t>- 
ishing u Stale Hank, to enquire in- 
o I h<- properly n! iiBM-iilini; o the 
rnv'nons ofa lull, K purled in Cun 

gre»s, which ci>iiti;iiipl.iies the ili»- 
'inoutibn of a nation . I currency, anil 
he depot -la of the monies of the (J, 
5. under the direction of the sevvr 
.tl jtulps;

And, Ihr. memorials of sundry 
riliaens of different counties,  ' pray 
<ng the e»lal>lishment of a Slate 
Hank, delivered a report;

SV Inch was reud, and
On motion of Mr. Teackle, refer 

cd to the committee on corpora
'in.

Wednesday, .Tan. 28 
Mr. Teackle presented a memo 

cial nnd petition of a number of cili 
.en* of this Stale, rrprescnling the 
<sulliricncy of clrciilotinjj medium, 

il'ing to thai came, the dcpres

i-ini» nf »m»t«tlip.T the laws in 
ation to dettramU, so aslo

._. re require

*ion of trie Agricultural interest and 
nd praying for the establishment ol

a Banking fnMiUilion.to be foundei' 
on Ihr funds and credit of th 

i.ae. (or the supply of revenue

pi ess We would, however stale 
IU-.I .luring the p«st year, we have 
added many names to our subscrip 
tion, and our advertising and othet 
e i-'tom have proportioiiably increa 
sed.

In conclusion, we present our 
thanks for the patronage slreadj 
ro-eived, »nd indulge the hope, tint 
.toy assiduous attention to the duties 

'.'"We have assumed, we may merit   
continuance of it. It shall be our 
eon- on t endeavour to give entire 
satisfaction to all who may be 
pleased to patronize this office.

--^ Frentk. Spoitaio"*-  The bill re1. 
'ported by Ma. Wuma, proposing

*' to appropriate fvt mtUioiM oj dollar t,

in affidavit to be annexed to claim* 
tor rent, before a distress shall I e 
permitted to be made.

Saturday Jan. 24,1835. 
Mr. Gilli* obtained leave to bring 

in a bill, entitled, an art to provide 
for the improvement of a portion ol 
.he county rond therein mentioned, 
In \\orceslercounty;

Ordeivd, That Mestri, Gillisv 
tlciirn arid Beavani, report Un 
ume

The bill reported by Mr. Huai n, 
 nlilled, an act to auttv rise the Le 
vy Courts of Somerset and Worcea- 
ounties lo purchase a ferry boat fcr 

Hi.-oseol'Sleven's or Polln's ferry,

mTnce of «h« people 
Which was read and referred ti 

th- commit; ee on corpoi otion»,
I'hc speaker laid before the house 

» petition of sundry citizeni of this 
 tate, praying the establishment of 
Mule Bai k

amount In controversy docs not ex 
ceed fifty dollars;

Ordered, Thai Me«srq. Oorsey, 
Jones <if Somerset, and Brenelc. re 
port Iho same.

Mr Merrick reported a bill, en 
tilled, an net lo repeal the eleventh 
and Iwdf'lt keclin ofan net pasted 
10 May. 1780, cli.24, entitled, an 
act for licensing and regulating or 
dinary kcepcrc:

 Vml, Mr. Merric 1; reported « 
dl. entitled, an act to provide for 

iae uppoinlment of district and ward 
usticfs in ihe several counties nnd 
lies in Ihi* Slate, and to regulate 
c proceedings of justices of tin- 

peace;
Mr. Sothoron nsVed leave to 

bring In a bill. In be entitled, an 
udditioiml supplement to an act. 
entitled, an act relating to free ne- 
irrocs and slaves, passed at Decem 
her session, eighteen -hundred and 
hirly one, chapter three hundred 
nd twenty three.

Mr. Sothoron moved to refer sair! 
leuve to a select commill*. 

He-solved in the affirmative. 
The bill reported by Mr. Hearn, 

iilillcd, and act to regulate Ihe in 
spcclorsof lumber in the city of Bnl 
timore, was taken up for consider 
lion:

When on motion of Mr. Burchen 
al.raid bill was referred to the cum 
tniliee on inspections.

The house Ihen adjourned until

easi'ly asinoriar! Kxpoiiurc to the wtti- 
ilia cnuses it to |>cii ilj ft become adt- 
nal t 'flit', requiring » in i:vy blow with 
i liammet to bieak it. Mr. P. ha» lt» 
u-nily completed a suction ofc»iiala>t 
i^spcci.wrh nf il at iii-i-hiled lo briHif 
italcr Diuir NetvVorl: tVohi the Croun< 
on River, h m,iy be cast in tnoulda 
n che lorm of pillars, tire placii*., vc*« 

libu.les, lie., ond is not dinrrr Iliart 
!>rickv Its value inc.dcuabl* for boil- 
clings, cislrrnp, Sc, silu.iltd in diiffi[) 
i>!»«« . It >  Hndituhitilly one of ttid 
imiKt important invrnllons of the drivi 
I'he An\eiicnii IriDliluit- liavp atraflfd 
1r. Parlor a gold medel.   The 7Vo« 

Jan.

fore JJaKks in tfor.trx. 
While lead.moidr.ned nith milk Of 

s «vt-el oi(,l) is been i eeominrnilod a*
the nioit effective application iu Hio 
complaint.

TIN MANUFACTORY*

Respectfully informs the Citiscns of
Snow-hlll,and the public gener'

ally, that he ha* opened his

tomorrow morning ten oVInck

The Scminole tribe of Indians rr 
ftiJing in Florida are oboul to be re 
moved to the banks of Whita River,
six companies of U. S. troops were io|fi"'[i«. ' < 
be, united at Fort King, to compel ihe 
removal, if necessary.  

Bait. Amcr can.

I the house a. faw-«l*or« l
lames G. Mcssick's COACH estab
lishment, and near the public wharf,
where he is prepared to execute all
>r<lcrs in his line, with promplne4s«
neatness, and durability. He re<
prclfully solicits a share of public
utronagr.
N. B.   Pewter, Lead, Copper^ 

Brass, Ktf» and Folhers, will ba 
rceived in exchange, for alt Wort 
lone. 

Junnary Zf, 1835.

.
KANAWAV from Ilin tubtcribtr on Ih* 

niiH of Ihn I7lh ult , an Indented neiro boj. 
nomeJ I.KONMID ARMWOOD. 18 J.in.od 
^iz monilm old, about fi ft. 1 or S Inchvi bl|h, 
li« Um   down look tthto. ipoken to, bid on 
when b« went BWKJT   new futlBin cost and

c*n raid, writ* and

Which was read and eferred to 
 lie commillcr on corporations

M   Coltman asked leave to bring 
n   Kilt, to be entitled an act to ear 

ry into effect the provis ons ofan act 
10 provide for the public instruction 
of «outh in primary schools through- 
jut this state

Which was read and on .notion 
of Mr. Colt man, referred to the 
committee on education

On motion of Mr. Brvans, 
Ordered, that the Treasurer of

ictwetn Somerset and Worcesti i 
counties, and to regulate the Icttir.g
out bf said ferry;   the-   western shore report IO"«tn« 

Was taken up lor consldcrnticn nouie, the number and names Of all

to luJemoify tb« sufferers by Fresclil. Plr-."u lf 1.1" """""r.", "' 
,. . I bring ma bill, to be entitled,* '

and passed.
Monday, Jan. 26th, 183.5 

Mr. Hughes ohlancd leave lo
fur

he academies, colleges and schools, 
u this Slate, which receive dona

The National Intelligencer states 
that on Tuesday the Senate rejected 
be nomination of II. D. Gilpin, (lust 
year rejected as a Bank Director i lo 
die office ol Governor of the Terrltoiy 
of Michigan.

At a public meeting ol the citizens 
of Hamilton County, Ohio, held on 
the 10th instanl. General William H. 
Harrison was nominated as a candid 
ate for the next Presidency.

John J. Crittenden has been elec 
ted bj t large imjority i« boih Houses 
of Ihe Legislature of Centucky, to be 
a SenUor of the United Stale* for six \ 
years, from the 3d diy of March next/

,li* bit torn* knowledge of aeognpb;. H* 
oritoi liit fitrac Ltonnd ). Aritawood, he Is 
a ircit t>lk«r, ilnit oleir »nd pr>t«adi t< ba 
if rj rclljioui. Hi ii »ery »htl« tod hid 

id hit plto lo l«ke tome Dtfro ttivti along_ - ...... ......
with him. sod hit wrote to hit eorretnoatUnt

ptro 
it eoi m. so it wrote to hit eorretn 

I N«w York to tatotm tiira Ihireof, til it 
ciloulitid lo do contMmbl* birm, I flipect 
he hii gono to Epbralm llnnej'i below Prlo* 
cett Anne, nho marrltd hit tinier, or to bis 
Krindftlben Dinl«l Arm»ood, Deir Mr. 
Juiin Williimt 1 Ciq.taotdot lo|;«lft ptwtgi) 
lo N«w V»rk. All penont tre h«r*bj fete- 
wirned of birbouring or  niirUtoinK md 
boj, and ill aiiitan or ooneri of f*«Ml« lr* 
herebr forewarned of conveying him swa) it 
Ihelr perU. An; peMon who mtj tilra uo 
«uld boy ind deliver him to n>* it 8new-bill| 
or SilUbury, thill bin* Ib* >bai> rcond.

JHMES ROUND.
Februlr/ S, ISSS.

,. . tpolkatioot ipot our commerce pre-. ht.rUp p,crnellt to an ,ct,
tloui to I al)0, was taken up in the 
Senate ol the Un.U-d States, on I lit 
S8tb ultimo, and pasted. Affirmative, 
26, Negative 21.

Louisiana Senator : Char'ci 
Gayar.', Ksq has been elected t< 
the Scnuie of Ihe United S ates ( ;> 
the Legislature of Ixmis ana. Mr. 
Gayaric is a resident of N. Orl«-tti. , 
anil u frien.l of the present admit - 

' ktritliuo.

THE IIARBOUR CLBAK-
Tlie ir,nw*rdl.v wind which pre
Tailed yesterday, blew iho lioui'm,

. ice i;i».n our harbour, and it is now
perfectly clear. There is, therefor*,
no longer nny ini|wdimcnt in Ih
imv  : uion mi ih.it account, ami u>
tin- tjliran.-boalJ have cuminrnrci
([heir Jp^'r lions, things are bcgn
to take their regu'ur course.  but:
Bep of tho :;o.b ult.

10 the people of color in this slat.
lassed at L)cccmber session, 1831
 .tuplcr 281;

Ordered, That Messsrs. Hug ••• 
Dudley, and Welly report the same

Mr. \N illiams reported a bill, en 
itle'i an act to pruxutefor the b-n 

ding a court house in 'Worcester 
c.'un y.

Mr. Moores ob'.iired 'cave l<
 iring in u bill, lo be entit'ed, an m- 
.a >-r|ioiilccr ain parts of Iht act 
rel iting to the |KO/lo o: color oflhi* 
State,

<.«idcr.-d,Thi«t Mcisri. Moores,

;ons, anTihe'amooiirof d.-natVonl'" succeed Mr. Bibk,' wboio teim of!
ventoeach. | service will then expire, '
Mr Jones of Somerset, chairman 

of Ihe commit ee on grievances and 
ourtsofjusiice.ii, which was re

Mrs. Bogue,of Amherst, on the 89 
September last, the anniversary ofcourts 01 justice, n> wnicn was re I^K"' "-     >  -  .. ... _. 

: rred Ihr petition of Jacob [I. Mun- l'>cr ninety-ninth, yesr.spun sixty knots 
u khuysen, praying the passage of|»«d thirlj threads of handrfome wool-
a »upi lement lo the act, entitled.an lien yarn, 
acl relating lo the recording deeds 
at Dec  en.ion 1831, ch 304.

Also, an order of the bouse of the 
19 in>t.,requinnu them to enquire in 
to the expcdienex of repealing the 
second section ol the act of Deceit: 
her session, 1826, ch 114, entitled 
au additional supplen-rnl to the

act dtreeling the manne

The Legislature of Alabama bas 
dopted resolutions nominating the 

lion Hugh L. While, of Tennessee, 
as a candidate for the Presidency.  
The first resolution which win sdop 
ted in the House by a vote of, 45 to 

, is as follows: 
Be it theicfurr. resolved by ihe

Public Sain.
W1LI» sell in Ihe town of Snow.
Hill, on Friday the 13th day of 

February next on the premises, be 
tween the hours of two and four 
o'clock, P, M , my two lots situated 
in said town, whereon stoud the 
shop adjoining the store of Messrs 
George & Sewel Jenkins, occupied 
as a Hal Manufactory, and the oth 
er, whcrcoo Mood the store house 
occupied by Mr. Thonios E. Brit, 
iingbani. f/»Tcrms of sule to be 
made known on the day of sale.

WILLUM BISHOP. 
January 27. 1835.

-irick and Collmni, re-ort tlie 
sa nr:

Mr. Merrick adbn<itted the fo . 
low nj order.

Ordered, that the committee on 
gr.cvnnteu and courts of iu->ti. e 
be iniHucied to inquere into the ex- 
pe 'ifiiri-y <il iiicrcssii'Rthe c,)nip< i 
ta'iun uliowed tolliCjUdiciul ultiee s 
jf-hi. Slate;

NVhichwus wicr real anil 
jected.

Tnisda'-..! n. S7,

province?and .imitin, the citeot oi Ut»»£u« Htatc o, AUbains, h.

f

The r.l,J>e ol (he 21th instant 
given an acr-oint of a duel liini<lit nrn 
Washingion Iwtwncn M». \Vi»», 

*r nl the liousti of lUpr*s*u 
from \'irnn.U, auil Mr. Cukt 

« f'». taf. r ropf.'si'iitniive from I la- nan) 
I>strict. Sir. 'ViMt u » JOU»K nn 
In m Accimrvo County, of consi.trr. 
bV isli-tit* but willi mi.itT.e tliwirtir 
enough lo curb » warm and rath tern

Mr Prenc'e preirnted a petition 
>f tmmliy citixeus <n Frederick
. i.jnly. relating lo tin* n risdiolinn 
il Magistrate*, praying ll e same t> 
'IB clear.v d< lined.

ihem;
Ami, an order ol the house nf Ihr 

14lll ins', requiring them to )n 
n in the c-xptoicncy of p. s>ing a lav<
 equiriti)! tiKAuilliors in Clun.-cr) 

> give notice t,o all |>> r->»ns wli 
nay have suspended claims, aim 
:ieir nbjeclioostjieretu,rc,iurl«4,uu

 '. vorable thereon.
\Vhiehwerusev.r.lly rend th 

first and second tin , ''V s.'ecial ni 
dcr.und «evf ni K ct ncurred in.

Mr Teackle, cru\rinun of the se 
lect committee, rcpoilcd a bill, enti- 
tied, un act lo establish the B:mk ol 
ihe niulc «t Maryland, and to

lhi« House To ronsider Hie lion, 
Hugh L. While oi of Tennessee, a 
stiteftnan eminently qualified lor the 
ofucu ol lUiiel MaK'K'rateof tl.c U.

.ftn individual mom !il;cly than any 
otlrer u> unite lh<t support of Ihe
)enwratir n pwU'.ic.an parly -hrauith* 

out the lh>ion&. <.'spf>-'ully iho >vl>ole 
people of the Soui h nnd Wrst. Hut, 
'n thu event tleie ulmuhl IK; (larger ol 
the final iletni initiation ol ilm next 
>: lection lor I'residi nt devolving on

the assent ol luo Stntc to Iho j?rtm: . . ,,.,.  hilt, in congress, to*re»le|m«i>« '""i «aloulaied lo 
    emergency

 ourts iiijutiiicr.
Mr l<.er«lni.4 r presenled npetitioi 

if iviiiilry c n/< n* ui V. ahinp.tu:
 i iut> . pfjyin,; fur ll'i: r rgutuza
  ' ••-• -     - Me;

thu llotine of lU'prMriil.nivcs ol the 
Congress of the Uiiltotl Stutts, 
rei:commeod lotlie people of 
to lake «uch mcasurcm, ind 
iuch peraona.as bliad bu in Ihcr uugc- 

plevcni ll.ui

DISSOLUTION.
THE co patlnership heretofore 

  Kitting tielwceii tho snht^ri 
bers, under the firm of MII.BY ami 
WAH.ES, is this da(/ dissolved by 
mutur.l consent. '1 he concern will 
hereafter be conducted b\ William 
P Milby, one of Ihe lute'firm. The 
books and notes of Ihe lute linn 
will be settled by Joseph Wuple*, 
who requests nil persons lo conio 
forward and settle their respcclivo 
accounts forthwith.

V\n-. P- MILBY, 
JOSEPH WAPLE3- 

.hill, Jan. 26, 1835. 
The nubiui'iber presents hid ae-

kn iwledgiiKtili) to his many friends 
tiv.l riiMomcrs. for the patronage

   .dated 20 inM.

White'. «n»w« to tbt T«r,
.in

forms them, Ihul ho will continue 
tbi! businets as .horotoforr, «i Ih.' 

ocr-.v ; I"" ' 
« . 

"'1 » c°"" lm
Vy Martin, 

where he hopes by
«•*

.ion to business, to i" 
ance

Iu tlis alftir IIUMUU-I, h« J i u u



I'

el Worcester county 
ed that ebe.giv* tba notice required bj 
law, warning creditors to exhibit (heir 
Claimi against the laid dereaied's et 
lale, with the voucher* thereof, BU< 
thnl »he cauie the same to (it publitbe) 
oncb in each week fnr tlie ipace o 
tbree successive weekt in a newspa 
per printed in Worcester County. 

' 'u testimony that the »bove it truly 'from the minutes ol 
eHl"$) the proceedings of the Or- 

&i&St&ls9 phan» Court ol Wortettet 
Couniy. I have hereto tet tny hand 
tmd affixed the public seal of my 
office this ISib day January, 1835. 

L. P. Spencc, Rrf. Wills 
for ffiwce«er county.

TlfS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
That tba subscriber of Wnreaslar 

County hub obtained from Ibe Or 
phans court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland letters of administration on 

" the personal estate of Daniel Ilowley 
lale of said CouDlydee'd. All persooi 
having claims against the raid deceas< 
ed, tie hereby named to exhibit lh< 

' ' same with the vouchers thereof to lh< 
 ubir.nber on or before Ihe 19th o 
Tinve-nbnr next,they may otherwise by 
law b« excluded Irom all benefit of tbi 
sail olata. Given uudrr my hand am 
ie;il this IStb day of January, eightee 
buudred and thirty fire.

SARAH A ROWLEY, 
Administratrix of Daniel Ronley,

Janury 80.1SS5. i-.tfui-w-V*

.
Orphans Court of Worcester Ooonly } 

DECEMBRtt Term. 1834. >
0.1 application ol James Diricksoe, 

Administrator (irilh a copy ol Ilia will 
annexed) of Joiiab Cropper, late of 
Worcester County deceased. It is or 
deied that be give the notice required 
liy lair, warning creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, wilb the vouchers thereof f* that 
he cauie the same to be published once 
iu each week for the space of three 
luccessive weeks in a newspaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

In testimony that the above is truly 
WW«® copied from the minute* ol 

t« Seal. >$< the proceedings of the Or- 
Plians Courl of Woreeitei 
have hereto set my ban-!

T --

Maryland
Orphans Connof Worcester County. ) 

DECEMBER Tern, ISS«. J 
ON'^pplicalion of Thomas Moore, 

Adrtinistiator of Walton Gray, late of 
Worsester County deceased. It Is 
ordetcd thai he give the Notice

exhibit their
deceased'. estwwiA the vouchers AMER,CAN MAGAZINE.

re

*F** "^'^gg^r,- -, 'Hiterary lailes, who are tcatteied overGORDON M. HANDY, *i«M^.,«d"b«airtM;ii««-«Mj
___ ___. - ,  . <»x»r localities whence booke and |iter«r«

FFICE where
AT

Col. E. K VVj|.
son.'lalely deceascJ. former!)

v,ccnpicd, opposite lhe store al Met 
sr». George and Scwell Junkms. 

November 11, 1831._______

against

caute the. 
ID 'each ul uaeiut

Jouuty. .  .. . 
*nd affixed the public seal of my office 
his*lSlh day of January 1885.

L. P. Sj.ence. Reg. Wills for 
Worceiter County

TIHS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Worcester 

county, tuth obtained from the Orphans 
Couit of Worcester county, In Mary 
land letter! of Administration (witb 
a copy of tbe will annexed) on Ibe 
personal estate of Josiah Cropper, late 
of laid county deceaied. All persons 
having claims against tbe laid deceas 
ed are hereby warned lo exhibit tb« 
same with tha voueberi thereof, to Ibe 
subscriber on or before Ibe 81st day 
of August next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit o 

ie said estate. Given under mj 
and and seal this IStb day of January

thereof, and that be 
sanio 14 be published once 
week for tbe space of three succea 
sive weeks in a newspaper printed Jn | 
Worcester Countyr 

In testimony that \he above is truly 
copied froii the minutes of I 
the proceedings of the Or-

day

ijTUffiijpy*^ J\ a> °
pliant Court of Worcester 
have hereto set my luni 
public seal of my office the 13lb 
of January, 1835.

L, P. Spence, Reg. o_
for Worcester county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

County hath obtained Irora tbe Or

JM.1K VI,
Orphini C"iuf of Woro«%ler CouutJ. Ieu rt.ua, 1*3*. 5

ON application of William ftiavens, 
 nu David Bleveni, Executor! of Levi 
Bieveni, lale of Worcester County 
deceased. It is ordered that Ibey 
l>i?t tha notice required by law 
warning creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's es 
tate, with tba vouchers thereof and 
that they causo^the same lobe published 
once in each week for Ihe space of 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester Couniy.

In teslionany that Ihe above is truly 
© i"I"i*33 copiid frutn lhe minutes 
ij« s al  }« of Ibe proceedings of tbe 
t>'it'I"i<® Orphans' court of Worces 
ter .County. I hare hereto set my 
band and affixed tba public seal of my 
office Ibis I Sib day of January I8S5. 

L. P. Spence, Reg. Wills

•THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscribers of Worcester 

Goun'T hath obtained from Ibe Or 
phtot' C-.url of Worcester County In 

'iMaryUod.tellers Tesfametitarr on tta« 
personal estate of Levi Williams 
lale of said county deceased. All per 
aons having claims against the laid de 
ceased, are hereby warned (o ex- 
bibit the same witb the vouchers there 
of to ihe subtcriber* on or before I ha 
f&ib of December next, they aay 
o uerwue by law be excluded from al 
t>ene6t ol the laid asule. Given 
under oar baodillils I Jib of January 
1836.

WILLIAM STEVEN8, * DAVID 
8TEVfcNS, executors of Levi Sleven
defeated. -'   January *a, to»». * .  ""' ** 

Oipbsns Co'irt «l Woroetur County. 
DECKMBMt, Term IS94

8S5. 
JAMES DIRICK9ON, Adroinii

ratur, Kith a copy of Ihe will anoez« 
if Josiah Cropper, deceased. 

January SO, 1835. __

Orphans Court ot Worcoiter Couniy, 
DECBMBER TERM, 1834.

ON application of Litlleloo Dryden 
Idminiitrtlor (with a copy of Ihe wi
annexed) of Hambleton Baylty, late o

and entertaining Knowl' 
To ba illustrated with nu 

melous Engravings. By the Boston 
Bewick Company. 
M1E success which has Attended 

the publication of the best Mag 
azines from Hie English Press has 

\o preparation for issuing a pen-] 
__.jal more particularly adapted to 
the wanU and tastes of the American 
public. While it will be the object 
of the proprietors to make tbe work 
strictly what it* title indicates.lt will, 
nevertheless, contain sill arliolea oi in 
terest to iu patron* which appear in 
foreign Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been 
entered into both, with artists and

Worcester County dec'd. ll ii order 
ed that he give lha Notice required by 
aw, warning creditors to exhibit ibeir 

claims against the laid deceased's es 
tate, nrilh Ihe vouchers thereof, and 
Ibal ba cause tbe i*me lo ba published 
once it. each week lor the space «f 
three ineccessive weeks in a newspa 
per printed in Worcester County. 

In testimony that Iba above Is truly
- 'I*!*!*!* copied from the minutes of 

>£» Seal »£< tbe proceedings of tbe Or- 
<i<*I*I«>I<'I« phaos Couil of Worcester 
County. I have hereto set my band 
and affixed Ihe public seal of my
office Ibis ISIb of January. iflSS.JLi. jc~i uye rTCcV Kejf. rruU—

for Worcester county.

This is to give Notice 
That tha subscriber of Worcester 

County bath obtained from lhe Orphans 
Court of Worcester county, in Md 
letters of AdmioUlration(tvilb a copy of 
the will annexcd)on the personal.talate 
of Ilamb. Bayley, lale of said county 
der'd. All persons having claims against 
lhe slid dec'd. are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit the same wilb Ibe vouchers thereof 
to Ibe subscriber oo or before tha 22nd 
day of July text, Ibey may otherwise 
by Un be excluded from all benefit ol 
tha laid eilate. Given under my hand 
and seal this ISIh day of Janary 1885. 

HTTLETON DRYllEN, Admin 
istralor (with a copy of the will aunex-
•4,) of UnoibUton Bay ley, d««ea*«4. 

January SO, 1886.

hsns court of Worcester county, in authors, to furnish from all ports of 
Maryland, letters of Adn)inistra-l t| ie Union, drawings and illustrations 
ion on the personal estate of Walton of eVrry subject ot interest, which the 

Grey, lale of said county dec'd. All publishers confidnlly believe will en- 
>ersons having claims against the said | able them to issue a work honourable 
lec'd, are hereby warned to exhibit I lo -llg ti t|e an(j acceptable to the * 
he same with the vouchers thereof 1 crjpan People, 
o the subscriber on or belore tha Gib I 'i'|,e flnt DU 

day of August next, they may other- Magazine, illustrated with upwards o 
wise by law be excluded from all ben-1 iwenty splendid engravings, will ap 
efit of the said estate. Given undel (,ear OQ or before the first of Septcm 
my hand and seal Ibis 13 day of Jan-|(jcr, and be continued monthly con

taining between forty and fifty imper 
'ml octavo pages, and be furnished a 
ihe low price of 2 dollars per annum 
It will'comprise 

Portraits and Biograpical Sketch 
of distinguished Americans-, Views 
Public Buildings- Monuments an 
JmpruvcaiPots; Landscape Scener 
the boundless variety aud beauty 
which, in this country, will form 
unceasing source of instruction 
gratification: Engravings and 
scriptions of the character, habits & 
of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insect 
together with every subject cornier 
ted with the Geography, History 
Natural and Artificial resources

niry 1835.
THOMAS MOORE, Administra 

tor of Walton Gray, deceased.
'January SO, 1835.

Maryland.
Orpb*Q* Court of Worcester County

DECEMBER Term, 11J4 
ON application of Thomas Tim 

mons, Administrator of Matthew 
Moore, late of Worcester County de 
ceased. It is ordered that he give 
the Notice required by law, warning 
creditors lo exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estste.with 
Ihe vouchera thereof, and that he 
cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in a newspaper prin 
ted in Worceiter County.

In testimony Ilia', lhe above is truly
copied from the minutes ol 
_,_r_     u_.   c-*   Q-.

ourt of Worcester County. 'I hxns
have hereto set my hand and

the country, illustrated in a familiar 
and popular manner,

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent of Ibe 
boston Bewick Company, 47 Court BL

Boston,

ocallties whence _ . 
nforination emanate, feel tbemstlvel 
ate (reit loss for lhal no total loo. 
which education has filled them lo ««« 
joy. Books aie cheap Wourr -1  
:ities, but in the interior they 
<t procured m soon as published, 
tilhont considerable expense. To sup- 
ply Ibis desideratum is Ihe design of 
ihe present undertaking, the chief ob. 
iect of which emphatically i», lo aaki1 
.ood reading cheaper, and to put it ' 
i form that will bring it la eveiy tM 
iloor. *.' ~

Books cannot be sent by mail, whi/a 
tba Select Circulating Llbrarj" rn«y 
be received »t Ihe most diifant post 
office in tbe Union, in from fifteen to 

days after it il publnbed, at a lit 
rr.ore expense thon newspaper pos- 

ge: pr ia other n 01 ds beloi e a book 
aid be bound 10 Philadelphia, our 

.bscribers In the Oiosl distant slatei 
ay be paruilng it in Ibeir parlours 
To elucidate tl/« sd«rola«e« ol fth» 

Select Circulating Library^ mch as 
e propose, it is only necusary to 
ompare it with some older publiea* 
one. Take the Wavtrly novels lor 
[ample, the Cbroniclei of the Cauon- 
at* occupy 3 volurnni; which aie sold 
t $1.25 lo $1.60 The whole would be 
eadily contained in o numbers ot Ibia 
eriodical, at an expense of fifty cents, . 
ostage included! So that mare than 
iree times Ibe quantity of literary 

matter can be supplied for Ibe same 
noney by adopting Iba newspaper 
ourcr> of circulation. But we conM- 
er transmission by mail, and the early 
eeeipl of Ihe new book, aa a most dii- 
inguished fealurt of the publication, 
distant subscribers will be placed on 

a footing witb those nearer at band, 
and will be supplied at their own 
nomai with equal lo about Fit)} Vol- 
umni of lha common London novel 
size for Five Dollars.

Arrangements have been made lo 
receive Irom London ao early cop* of 
evtry new book printed either in that 
marl ol talent, or in Edinburgh, to 
gether with lha periodical literature ot. 
Great Dritian. From the former we 
sbalt select the Novels, Memoirs,Talai, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, dc and 
publish them wilb as much rapidity aod 
accuracy as an extensive printing 
office will admit From Iba latter, 
such literary intelligence will reg'ulai- 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting 
aod entertaining to Ibe lover ol knowl 
edge and science, and literature, and

I
|~|N application of Sally Richardson
* ' Administratrix of Benj T. Rich 
ardoon, late of Worcester County de 
ceased. It is ordered that she givi 

- the Notice required by law, warning 
creditors lo exhibit their claims
 gainst the said decea«edVestate,with 
thn vouchers thereof, and tliat the 
cause the same to be published once 
in nacli week for the space of three 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County. '

In testimony that the above is trulj 
«*»!*   «»*» copied from the minutes ot 
^fjjjfjj," J! the proceeding of the Or 
pilaus Court of Worcester Couniy. I 
have nereto set my hand 'ana itnxed 
the public seal of my oltiue this 13th 
dry oi January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty five.

L. P S/ience. Reg
for Worcester Couniy

TViit is to five Notice. 
Thai tln> nubsciber of Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Or 
iilirias Court of Worcester Couniy, in 
Mil lot tern of administration on the 
pernooal estate of Benj. 1°. Richardson 
hie ol said eaunty dec'd. All per- 
tun* during claims against, tlie said 
deu'd am hereby warui'd lo exhibit 
111'' name wild (lie vouchers thereof lo 
tSe suhscilheron »r b'loie tlie 2Uth,
day of JJi-ceinber next, ilitjr may olh- 
ertvine by law be excluded from till 
liruelU-> .1... ,».H »m»i,' r Qivu'll Un 
Y;_rnv hawl ond seal this lUlli day oi

. . 

di

»M.LV RICHARDSON,
"* ^

20,

Maryland.
Orpbani Court of Worcester County) 

DKCEMBBIl Term, ISM. J 
ON application of John T. Taylor, 

Administrator of James R Ware, late 
of Worceiter County deceaied, It 
ii ordered that be give the Notice- 
required by law, warning; creditors to 
exhibit ibeir cla'ms against tbe caid 
deceased's estate, wilb Ihe vouchers 
thereof, end tint he cause the same lo 
be published once in each week for 
the spaue oi three successive weeks 
in a newspaper printed in Worcester 
County.

In testimony that the above is truly 
«AV>^ copied from the minu'.ea of 

the proceedings ol the Or-

I
affixed

the public seal of my office ibis 13th 
day of January , 1 830.

•L. P. Spence Reg. Wllli. 
for Worcester county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTfCE.
That the subscriber of .Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Worcestei County, in 
Md letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Matthew Moore, 
late of said county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against the said dec'd. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with Ihe vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber on or before the 10th day 
of November next, tbey may other 
wise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate. Given under 
my -hand and aeal this 13 day of/Jan< 
nary 1835.

THOMAS T1MMONS. Adminii- 
trator of Matthew Moore, deceased.

January 20, 1835.

phans Court of Worcester County, 
have hereto set my hand and affixed 
the public seal ol my office this 13lh 
ol January, 1H35.

L. P. Spence, Reg Wills 
--' >-«-."' for Worcester county

THII IS TO GIVE NOTIOR
That ihe subscriber of Worceiter 

County, hath ibtalned Irom the Or 
phans Court of Worcester Couniy, iu 
Md. letters of administration on Ihe 
personal estate of Jamra R. Ware 
lale ol niiid county dec'J. All per 
iions having claims against the said 
dec'd. are hereby warned to exhibit 
ttin same with the vouchers thereof to 
Ide subscriber on or before the 10th 
of December nexl, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bvo- 
ulil ol'of the said estate. Given un 
diT my hand and seal this 13 day of 
January 1830.

JOHN T. TAYLOR, Administra 
tor of Jiimes R. Ware,d«ceased.

January 20 1835, '

NOTICE.
WAS committed to Ihe Jail ol 

Somerset county, ot, the 16th inst by 
Arthur Lankford,a justice ol Ihe peace 
said county,a negro man named Alajnr 
Hut, who says he is Ireeborn, and 
aerved his time with Mr. John Wil 
liams of Worcester county. He is 
about 6 feet high, and says he it 50 
yean of age, but lie does not appear 
to be over 35 oi 40. His owner is 
requested to come forward and make 
good his claim, or the negro will be 
dischaiged according lo law.

8 G. HOLBROOK, Stiff.
Jan. 27 1135.

LEWIS CATON,
IS PREPARED TO OO

Pamphlets, 
Hand-bills, 
Btanks,

• SUCH AS
Certificates, 
Circulars, 
Cards, &c.

Of.evcry description on Ihe most 
rcanonablc terms, nl the Office

of the Borderer, Snow- 
___ Hill, Maryland.

Magistrates' Blanks
For sale at this Office.

Prospectus of two new 'Volumus

WALDIE'S LIBRARY FOR 183S.
The 'Select Circulating Library* 

has been for some time fairly clas 
ged amongst lhe established period' 
ical publications of lhe country,hav 
ing obtained a credit and circula 
lion unprecedented, when Ihe price 
isconsidercd, this certtinly, by al 
lowing greater freedom to our ef 
forts, is calculated to render them 
at once strenuous and more effeclu 
al. The objects that Wald e's Li 
brary had in view, was Hie disscm 
mination of good new books every 
where at Ihe cheapest possible rates, 
and experience has proved that t 
yean subscription will pay for 
on   hundred and sixty iix dollar* 
worth of books at ihe London pri
ce«. 

New and enlarged type. Toluma
lo be commenced early in January 

18J5, will be printed witb ntw and en 
larged type, rendering Ibe work fret 
from any objection that may bavt 
been made by persons ol weak eyes.

The. Journal of Bells Letters, prin 
ted on Ibe cover, will be continued 
without any charge. II contains eve 
ry week, raviewi and extracts from 
tbe newest an btil books as they tome 
from iht press; literary intelligence 
Irom all parts of Ibe world, aod i 
register of the new publications of £n 
gland aod America, being Ibe earliesl 
vehicle lo dUseraioale such information 
and by tbe perusal of.wbich, a parson 
however remote from the marls ol 
books, may ktep pact wilb lh« limes

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a 
son, that he may prove a belter man 
lhan his (atber so we, without meaning 
any particular, reflection on our for 
mer volumui, received with such dis- 
tinguisbed favor hope and nuit that our 
future may surpasi (hem; for exper 
ience ojjol always (o produce im 
provement, more especially when us 
in our cate, it lessens Iht number ol 
didlcullies ire bad to encounter in the 
outset.

The objects the Librery bad in view 
were fully detailed in tha prospectus. 
Ihe following ealracH from Ibal inlruJ 
duclory paper will prove tbe spirit of 
thai liberality In which Ih* work »a« 
undertaken, and also that we have had 
no occasion to dsvml* from Ibe oci£iu- 
al plan.

Kairaat from Ibe origins! Prosjwa'tus,
la pr«i«jii!r.g lo Ibe public a peri 

odical, entirely new in iti chsracler, 
il will bs expected that Ihe publitbei 
should describe Ins plan and Hit objtcli 
he hnpei to accomplish.

There is growing up in Iba Untied 
Slates a duinerousf population, will.-.

novelty. Good i(at>dar4 
other works, now out of 
also nccasionally be re

novels, and 
print, may

csa^mLx.-'•*:-*.
the heads of families, 
bays no dread of introducing ._ _ _, 
led Circuiting Library" into the do 
mestic circle, as Iba g«nllemao oho 
has undertaken the Editorial duiies,to 
literary tastes aid habits .adds   due 
sense of tbo responsibility be assumes 
in catering for an extended and moral 
community, and of tbe consequence, 
detrimental or otherwise, that will fol 
low the dissemination of ooxiooi or 
wholesome oiemfal aliment. His sit 
uation and engagements afford him pe 
culiar advantages atid faciiilie* tor tbe 
selection of books Tbeie, witb tb« 
additional channels created by agen 
cies at London, Liverpoll, and Edin 
burgh, warrant tbe proprietor in guar* 
anteainga faithful execution o.' Ibe lit 
erary department

It noQtd be supererogatory to dilate 
on the general advantage! and conven 
ience which such a publication p*e- 
aants to people of literary puituits 
whtravtr located but more particular* 
ly to those who reside in retired niua- 
tions  Ibev are so obvious lhal tbt 
first glance cannot fail to Uasbcun>io> 
tioc of its eligibility.

TERMS.
''Tbe Select Circulating Library" It 

printed weekly oa a doupl* medium 
sheet of Got paper of sixteen pagtt 
wilb three columns on each, and mail 
ed with great eare so as to carry wilb 
perfect aat'ety lo Ibt most uistact fosS 
office.

It is printed and finished wilb Iht 
same cart and accuracy at book work. 
The whole Glty I wo numbers form Iwo 
volumni well worth preservation, of 
410 pages «ach equal in quaulily lo 
1500 pages, or Ihrta volumni,of Hees'i 
Cyclopedia. Each volumne it ae. 
coo.psuied witb a Title-psgt and In-
dex. 

Tha price Is Fire

II csauot
>t is p., 
bo  Ubrdeu

Dollars lor flllj two

Md UDleis extensiirsif pal. 
itatilltlnii in aa-

Ageals who procure ti» subicribin, shall 
hata a receipt In full bj ramlulnc tha nub- 
llslM r »iO, tnd a propor(loaa(« conptasatkm 
tor a l.rg.r numhsr. Thla arrsnicmant u 
nada 10 lucmiatkt circulation to so aaUBt 
which will mulie U an objsct lo pij a^anls 
llberalli. Clutnorflta IndiTlduils o<>> ihirs 
PTOCUFB lhe murk hrt*.00 by uailiof inl*»ir
remlllinras. 

Subiorlbtrs, assr s|eDts, a»y piv '. -  -r .."^.^ «  *  BVN.*,  ) , P9J
ihelrs.ib,orl(.|ion« to them; ihos* olhrrwbi' 
 Itualed Ktj remit iba amount lo Iht Mbwrh 
bar at bl, txpen,.. U p^atmt is   ' -" 
mono} si p>r In Niil*4<lphla; Our srrsns*-* 
m«uti oto ill B,»I|« for ih. fumimoDI if a

iff or fho at>hlr«t!|.
Sub,«lb«n' nsni4s thould bt InmtilaUtl 

rurward«d, In imW lint the pnblitlitr mm 
know how many iu print of lha forihootaia
 olumm.

ADAH
No- tot, Cnesnnt  !«»!. Bnam«| .lurt «j 

Wrs. B»ord', phllii)olpiils,Haui«. "
Nor. fS

(" , \>: '• ... 

.,'.;.; >.,V A,L, ;,^'

. f -f
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